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In-breeding simply means the breeding together 
of closely related individuals, 
breeding of daughter to sire, mother to son. and 
of sisters to brothers. Line breeding refers to 
breeding of nephew to aunt, niece to uncle, three 
quarter sister to one-quarter brother, or of 
cousins. In my opinion. In-breeuing is dangerous 
to the hands of the ordinary breeder. Good quali
ties may be Intensified, but It is at the 
constitution, capacity and ruggedness. Some in
breeding may be pe rails sab le in the hands of an 
«pert, but if the ordinary dairy breeder wishes 
to maintain the constitution and vigor of his herd, 
he is much better to leave in-breeding alone. It 
is beat not to take any chances. Line breeding 
does not intensify faults as in breeding does, but 
It also has a considerable element of danger.

In the selection of a sire for grading

April IS. me.Poe*-, it is important that his relatives should be 
to y thoroughly Investigated. This is especially 
so of his mother See that the shape, sise, plac
ing and quality of her udder are desirable. The 
■ire transmits his mother’s udder qualities. He 
also transmits her other milk 
dencea. No matter how good

I put a door in every second move, and put two 
or three heavy wires around In the 
reinforcement. Over the doors I put in old iron 
such « wagon tires, buggy tiros, or any such 
material. For the doors 1 made a frame 24 x 80 
lnchea of Inch lumber, and have toe lumber aboui 
two lnchea narrower than the wall. This Is left

,Vn,Ule WaU’ 861 doee th« outer curb. 
Another frame is made of two-inch scantling, it 
projects past the first frame two inch» on cadi 
s de. with the outer edge bevel.ed. This frame Is 
eithar just set in or tacked to stationary frame 
“d 18 U*en “0 "ed each time, and leaves . 
nice Jam for the door to fit in to. *

It might noth, out of pine. to ducrtbo the miner 
thM I use. Utah home-made affair, too. 1 do hoi 
know whether tha Idoa la patented or not, hut there 
are lereml In use around hem. The enda are made 
or mower wheel,, drilled ao aa to bolt the rove, 
on. which le made or about «.Much plank - it 
hea enda made or loch lumber on the oulalde or 
the wheel,, ooe plank hem, romoveble .. 
aa a Ud. ho aale rune through the wheels. Tie 
drum laperhap, „r „ „„
° , * h*™* woodeo trame wllh a bearing a, 
either end. The during power le a rope, ear 1211 
“ 150 '«*• ><""« I, 1. given rouT™" ”,

drum „d. home m hitched to the ebon end. He
la let go not toll length or the rope, lust 
the one complete roll on the drum This ml,, 
the hatch dr,. The lid I. opened and the r.
dît ran “T°‘ W‘"r lhro»" The home I, 
driven out again, which mixes the cemeik wet
Up.ldTdéwo” ‘,d " “d ,h« d™“

It refers to the
the potato rot wl| 
than it was in 18 
demies if potato r< 
lunation of lofesproducing evi

sa individual he 
may be, it pays therefore to examine hie relatives 
and become satisfied as ta their Individual and 
producing qualities. By so doing, the chance of 
loss Is greatly minimised. In

The question la, 
using Infected aee< 
be Inclined to an 
localities where th 
vious year. Thosi 
with the potato ro 
present in a field > 
any epidemic of roi 
fields which were 
the previous year 
reeled, and that th 
rise to an "pldemli 
are favorable.

There Is, howeve 
seed potatoes eoni| 
can be secured. I 
potatoes which are

one year It is pos
ta using a poor bull thap in 

any other way except horse roctag and gambling 
in stocka. A good boll, however, is a profitable 
proposition, and ahoold be the first consideration 
In the grading up of a dairy herd in milk-produc
ing and profit-yielding qualities.

elble to lose

Home-Made Appliances for Silo Building
Further Information WHh Which . Cemeol Silo

-N Farm and Dairy of Feb. 24 1 gave Information 
I regarding how I built my silo, U x 84. for $60.

n°l counting labor. At that time I mentioned 
that the forms were made by using old wagon 
tires to which boards six inches wide 
tened by means of bolts. In response to

off. though we sometimes left them 
the circle partly filled.

££££ rr* sr ,rrj,r Ion till we had

quest 1 will give further information regarding 
the nu the curbs.

at the bot-

Th hows the manner In which the sec- 
ttons are held together. For holding the sections 
of the inner curb together bolts six inches by five- 
eighth inch are used. These are threaded all the 
way back. Each bolt has two nuts. The one on 
the end of the bolt is not moved after the forma 
are first placed. This keeps the silo the 
sise all the way up. The Inner nut is screwed 
back to loosen the curb for moving and after 
raising Is screwed out tight again. This tightens 
the cur* on the wall. The form Is allowed at 
wait two inches catch on the top of the wall 
After screwing the Inner nuts out, a pair of braces 
(the end of one Is shown In the sketch)

Importance of Good Sire.
Ne, Chateauguay Co.,

-pHE lnlluenc. of U» good puro-brod .Ire i, 
1 “• ■“* Important motor to the Improve 

ment of the herd. I consider that the sire 
1. mort toon hall „f ,b. henl tienetova the i, 
tenor lire «hould ao to the butcher. Sire, ehoul l 
be .elected from famille. of good type end he 
becked up with good record, of milk ,nd f„ 
Orteil a lew dollar, difference to the prtceo o! „ 

tolluoncea men from 
procuring the superior animal. This dlfferenr. 
1. often more ihon mode up by Ute ffret crop

*d,OC*" of heepto, the old bull 
■UUU1 hi. eoofulaooo p..,. on„„ M bullI
hâitorô ,“IC, !r be,ore u,dr »»“'» to produi, 
ho fero of high quality hoe become eetobllahed 

In selecting a sire choose one that Is stroii"

.b. i!o°,n,„h*L'.°Z^ ',7Z?T du‘
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Funic
Cunfacross the silo, the ends coming opposite each of 

the four Joints in the curb. These braces
An

Mr. Trimble believe how well he ha* »uci'=ÉN=«[r=» el lhe bottom of the curb, or nearly so, as the 
heavy weight of concrete is at the bottom. They 
also are better to have a wedge at one end. and If 
the wall Is firm enough can be put In fairly tight. 
This holds the curb ta 1U place for filling After 
raising the platform we raise the inner curb, level 
it and tighten the nuts and brace it. and then 
raised the outside curb.

In building our own silo we raised the platform 
and chained it to the pole* first thing when we 
started to move. Raise It high enough to be out 
of your way, and after getting the curbs all set 
It can be lowered If It is too high for convenient 
working. The braces are. of course, underneath 
the platform, and
Inside the silo for the double purpose of holding 
the poles solid, and on which to work to place the 
braces. We also kept the poles braced 
top aa high up aa we could reach.

The bolts for holding together the 
the outer curb are about 12 x % Inches. These 
are made this long so that the wall can be started 
•t, say a foot or 11 Inches wide, and taken In 
half an inch every move, or In building a very 
high silo, perhaps one-third of an inch might do.
1 explained In the previous article that sheets of 
galvanised iron, or any heavy sheet Iron, are used 
to cover the spaces between the sections of curb. 
These are bent over on top, so that they bang on 
the top edge of curb.

When the outer curb is raised, short sticks the 
width of the wall are placed about three feet 

between the outer and Inner curb and the 
uta Ughtoned up on tha holla. Tha robe, an 
kept Oh till each curb la ao futoned. and when 
they are well tightened up the rope, out he token
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Rot As Affecting Seed Potatoes
■y Prof. J. I Hewitt, O.A.C., Oonlph, Ont.

I AJB bU8*‘ “d ™* «' potntoe. la . rung.,. L, dUM“ p*** *«"»• both the leave, end 
the tubero. It enunen e blighting or ton top, 

end e rotting nt toe tubero. On the lower enr- 
' " 01 th* dleeoned leave, during wet weath, i
large number, or .pore, are produced. Some , 

*"l>«d do»n through to. .off end 
feet the tubers. The disease is carried i_.

“ ,e,r ** o' Infnetod tubero. Men,
oltoam .ho. .om. algna ro, „„
ruudlly recognised, but aome or them ep,„ 
bound end cannot be detected. It I, ton. cl, „ 
that in a year following an epidemic of potato r 
many of the seed potatoes will be 
will be a very difficult matter this

has to nail boards
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How the Sections Are Fastened Together
iZtUn, '!- MNjcurt.

aro. InwaTO to «m>tan thTSo Sto'.ÏSî

tom. and for the on, cannon toe Icttom bend 
on th. Inside circle ehoold be rmriy heavy nt 
lout two Inches wide. The other, would do on. 
nod n hell loche, wide. I would auggeet that 
anyuoa mtilngtoew. make the curb throe feet 
throe Inches deep, allowing too three lnchu hold 
on the wait If a good hold Is allowed it 
■o Apt to break the corners off the wall _

°* *•<»■ “d It Would allow to. full toroo 
feet to be built each ttaa

over ft,

After the plow coir 
after the roller the d 
order of spring prepai 
The closer together

infecter It 
spring to se-

the potato rot fungus Thl. doe,°nM nuéeaàril,' 
“ 'Pblemlc of pouto r. 

In 1911 This will depend upon climatic Modi- 
tions; if we have a comparatively dry 
there will be, It la safe to say, little 
ltd; if, however, we have mother wet

cure seed potatoes which are. the easier is the
ihe greater la the com 
lure Particularly wc 
ing and dragging eai 
rather than finishing t
any subsequent work
i atom


